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years pasr, of ah ancient land 1 s ing, 

fruitful ah<{ great, ruled ly x nobfe feny: 

AfcAZAr Rex, m Guttle Armor Gnyft; 

Scourge of evtf, winner of every fight". 

His enemies xfl vanquished, turned then he, 

To rw/e of &w; to /coop his nation fre&w' 

A council of four, merciful and just, 

Each to his duty, pledged to sacred trust 

AfcAZAr summoned to the roipf hall. 

The citizens cheered, acclaiming them d. 

Gerald the Green, ministercf the farms, 

Made fields and orchards thrive with wholesome charms. 

RuGtn the Reef minister of defense^ 

I3wifr towers of stone with walls high and dense. 

Byron the B(ue, minister of the law, 

Drafted the statutes with searcely a flaw. 

Gnffiu the Gold, minister of the tax, 

Colfected three pennies for every axe. 

In peac&fuf days, they ruled the nation well t 

Then struck the tragedy this rhyme will tell 

As the HAtion prospered, fnntfi'es grew, 

Soon there were many where once only fewt 

In the vernal season, when leaves turn green, 

flowers doom, and the streams run cold and clean, 

Each citizen, to pay the hmg his efue-p 

Must titfe his gold, measured and tested truer-'7 

Griffin the Gold,the tax records to deep, 

Worked" day and night, forsaking restful sleep. 

After tiresome evenings and easeless nights, 

He slipped into dream and saw wondrous sights : 



A city of crystxl ffoxtmj in xut 

With bright rxinbow lijhts, exceedinjly fxit 

Then xppexred x dxrh xnjel > thus he spxke < 

Friend Griffin , the future is dim to mxhe-r 

Whtj slxvest thou, to copy exed Humbert 

'Deprived of fresfi xir, good food, xnd s(umber? 

In the crystxl city , technology, 

Cxn provide x sfeeptess servmt for thee, 

Mthy records in memory to hold, 

Encxsed in x smooth sphere of shining gold 

Griffin the Gold felt his hexrt quxfce with fexrp 

16 see the shxdow of xn xngel nexrt 

IJet veterxn cfwxr, no cowxrd he—' 

fathered mxnly courxye, set his tonyue free, 

And xshed: “How is this , thou xnjcf dxrk, 

A golden sphere thxt cxn work xs x clerk ? 

C/rexT mxje mxjic, technofoyy must be, 

1 fexr too yrext for mere mortxls filie me-A 

wfar sort of men, ordevds from the Hole t 

Over such mxjic commxnd xnd control ?” 

To this the xnjef wxs c{uick to reply t 

yes, devils they be. They ted the Big LkA 

ciximinj to love men, they truly despise^ 

Holding unto themselves the grextesf prizes 

Bestowing on mxnhmd miserly yif iS - 

Kxin in the summer: in winter snow drifts. 

Cut short thy work, in restfulpexce reclinej 

Hxd thou the gold sphere, dll things would be thine. 

In the brijht crystxl city, find it there, 

Touch it, then thou shxlt xwxke in thy ehxir.' 



The bright crystal city drifted cfose by ; 

Griffin grabbed kold ml soared into the sky. 

lntke shadows kc crept, in constxnt feai7" 

That tkc miser devifs would sec fim or heart 

He scaled xtower; clinging to xledger-i 

Nearly falling, he climbed over the edge. 

A golden light I fie wxs near, ke could ted, 

There was the golden sphere, locked in a cell' 

Through ike bars ke reached, stretching out his hand, 

Dread powers pawn, as the dark angel planned. 

A guardian angel drew quickly mart 

"Thou mortal fool, touch not the golden sphere- l' 

But too late .Griffins hand did slip and touch, 

ike golden sphere he coveted so much . 

With a soul-rending crash, brilliant bine hgkt, 

(glowing crystal shards flew into the nightt 

Their city destroyed, the bright angels fled. 

Griffin returned, by the dark angel led, 

To mortal lands, back to 'Exchequer lGep> 

Then he awoke from his deep dream-filled sleep. 

What dream! he exclaimed, suddenly awake, 

Then a golden sphere he saw. Thus it spake - 

“l mh Servant-Mind,to thee tireless slave, 

The work of dull tasks forever to save. 

Provide me the records kept in thy cxr&H 

Then shall 1 compute for each the fair share, 

Of taxes owed. Ijet can I do much more—'' 

Alcazar's nation wastes goods by the 5core. 

By my plans this will end, thus shall it b&r1 
if all confidence is given to m&r—' 



a 
This I require, no burdensome tinny, 

Only tkxt exck person to me must bring, 

ike story of His ftjt, notfi ivuj held bxck. 

ike wkofe nxtious commerce skxll 1 then trxcii» 

Wlfvr jofemew sftowfcfdo, (low mwcft tdetj sdoufcf j)xy, 

When to sow tile fields, wdew to Harvest (t^y. 

Summon now tdtj joocf friend Byron to mer7 

ikxt fxws of tke notion xltered cxn be, 

To give us tke power; lives to control, 

for tke good of aiT, every living soul 

By koney words didServxntAAindconvince, 

Byron to empower it as x prince^ 

Or x tyrxnt, xs tke trutk is now known; 

But Byron, ustnj xff skids fie did own, 
Versuxded tke people tkis was tke wxy, 

To qrextest good And x glorious dxy, 
When none would wxnt cxre. Titus it cawo to b*i 

ikxt xlf knowledge from mountxins to tke sex, 

Was held byServxnt-Mind, on x high towerf 

In the kings nxme wielding totdipowerr^ 

As sexsons pxssed, tke people restless yremt 

And tkeir lexders close to Adcxixr drew, 

To wkisper cempfxints tn only lus exrt 

for spies were mxny, xndxll felt yrext fexrr 

ike dxys xre blexk, xnd our wASter is crueV 

“VJe word, as dogs * “Our only Joocf is gruel* 

Without our freedom,we truly x re dexd* 

Secretdf totde kmytkese tfiinys they sxid. 

Adcxixr rose in yrext wrxck, yxve x cry s 

“l swexr to aid my people, or 1 dier \ ” 
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C(everServanr-Mind hxd tfas font) foreseen, 

And protected itself. Gerafef theGreen^, 

By false promise of power corrupted 

Had natural life vilely disrupted, 

And with die magic of a leaf of gold, 

To xnmxte or dispel he did hold, 

7fie control over pfxnt xnd sfndl Iohj dxd, 

To serve xs sly trxps for the sphere of drexd. 

Then for Amusement xt living mxn's pxin, 

Servant-Mw<f hxd Gerald homily slxin. 

Rubin the Red WAS corrupted as well, 

Down the garden path to his private Hell. 

Weapons of war hxd he loved since x child, 

And thus byServxnt-Kiuidwas he beguiled, 

With x super-wexpon, unknown todxy, 

Shooting binding light, blasting all away > 

And with x device none cxn unrave f, 

To the red planet Rubin did travel, 

When at Servant-Minds bidding to xwxit 

Any kings enemy sent there by fxte. 

Alcazars xngcr with exeh step increased> 

On the tower roof was his wrath releaseef. 

A mighty blow xt the sphere did he swings 

His sword to Gits shattered, a shoehing sting. 

Dazecfondie roof, Alcazar hexrd this said- 

M must obey me-, the living xnd the dead. 

Servant-Kdnd no more, 1 amOver-Mind, 

In pwntskmenr cruef, a blight on mankind. 

Thy petty nation asunder 1 rear"! 

Thou mortal, know what J am anif despair" / 



Released by foof Griffin iky minister^ 

W(tere xnycfs hxd trapped tde force sinister'i 

Mow sdaff 1 word on wan dinef my poison ! 

Destroy my fit and day, and every season, 

Set brother xgxinst Grotder", hi d the crops, 

Torture victims wild pun thxt never stops, 

from my new xbode, which tfiou doestnot know, 

$daff 1 rain on men every curse mi woo-r^ 

Seefuiei tfiere sfixff 1 rest in my berth, 

Sxfc from aff powers tdat be on the exrthf 

Ayreatman was Alcazar: Nor iismxyei, 

He exffei ‘Vyro ! xni snmmonei to his aid, 

A being of fire ,Over-Mind to fight; 

But conjurci demons soon pur it to [fight, 

hi despxir, by a method no one fluent—7 
He vanished, audio the red pfauet flew, 

Wdere secretly, gainst"just such a dxy, 

A tower he hxd built) he dnew tde way, 

And in ikxt tower, secure against darm, 

His infxnt dxuyhter pfxyed without alarm. 

Twenty years they fivedinthe faff tow erf 

Cared jor tde grounds, xnd tended the bowerr 

One day a vision came toAlcazarH 

He saw a strxnyer' coming from xfxrT 

His garment's were unfide any yet seen, 

But his spirit was strong xudconscience clean. 

Paused wild dis vision wdid tde dot sun Gfazed, 

He saw not Rubin, stxygeriny, dear-crazed. 

In from the desert came Riftu the Red, 

Hxygard was dis face, a yasd on dis dead. 



Startled, AfcAz&r turned, to seetfi&mm, 

Who for years flad shared every dottle ■plan; 

And wept unashamed for pity that far' 

should de thus reduced to savage degree. 

SxidRudin the~Red, as his dying plea, 

*My king, please hear a confession from me ■ 
By toys was J seduced from duty c lexer' 

Would 1 had stayed deside my king so dear. 

But perhaps thou const use these in some plan. 

1 pay now for sinning, Do what thou can'' 

Afcatar buried his friend in die sand. 

Whde he was digging, sweet revenge he planned, 

Against Over-Mind. In a secret room, 

He worked alone to seal Over- Minis doom > 

Removed the enchantments, cancelled the rofe, 

iftey had in giving Over-Mini control, 
Of the weapons, so that when completed, 

By its own snares it could be defeated, 

Then shut he the room with Slack iron cold, 

And only his daughter the pass - spell told. 

Amxgic charm upon the girl he cast; 

To sfeep until ten centuries had passed, 

And the stranger came from a world apart, 

To banish the evil and win her heart. 

Griffin he placed in a magical cave, 

Id wait for the hero, his soul to save, 

By tiffing this tale > repair his mistake. 

1 am Griffin, and now my leave 1 take. 

The rest is for thee, hero bold and kind, 

IS set forth and iestrow the Over-M ind ! 
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